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EXGELSIGR J)RUG STORE. 
111911 established rx isoa ffllf 

"Efms&y & Brecktj 
3 i y * *  v * % 

Wholesale and ' Retail * 

•> :-s\ 

r-r-ls 

Driigfists. 
-:%*>•;.— iV-) 

•* 

£J-* m.L^ 
• -rvslfo 

> A. 

Books .and Stationery , Gold Pens 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

QTBpeolal attention given tills Line, JB 

Alto, » niM HM 

t&-CVTLKHY. PURDY & eftECHT. Yankton 

Will You Want 

G-^SOLI^S-STOVE 
•OR A-

Good .Refrigerator During the Com 
\Jng Season, For the Very Etest 
- in the JVIarket, See 

v 

Dudley, Richey & Gross. Corner of Third street and I 
> Donglaa Avenue. J 

Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE! 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

« ^and • Tinware. Wagon and Carnage 
Wood Stock. Wagon and Gmi- —- r 

age Hardware, &c 

M4 Garden Implements, 
THIRD STREET, - - YANKTON, DAKOTA 

<),?-

I 
«« £ 

/ if 

GRAND ^ 

CLEARING SALE 
-OF-

Ladies Fine Kid Bntton 
, r Boots at the Popular 

Shoe Store.' 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 
120 West Third Street 

Wilcox 

Lumber Col 
^aUtj §tm mud gafeutniatt 

THB D4HT PBKsS AND DAKOTAIAK 
U pablished every evening, excepting Ban-
days. 

Taaiis or StmsoBuridk—By 
month, (100; per year, ftli 00; by 
month, 8C < 

Fine Lumber, 

Latii, Shingles, 

oarrlers, per 
0; by mail, per 

cents; per year, W0 00. 
OffiooHPaiSfl Airp DAKOT&IAK blook oorner of 

Third and Oapital street.. 
Telephone number 5. 

BOWEN & KINGBBOBY. Prop'trs. 

Po8t8r Sa8h, Doors, •' 
7 \'v 

.i Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime, 

; Stueeo, Hair, 

Mixed I'aint, etc., : 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
'• -

- 2d and Mulberry Sts. 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

Alto, it LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

The death of Mark Brown, at West 
| Salem.WieconBin, is announced. Mr. 

Brown was the founder of tbe De Smet 
i Leader, and one of tbe promising young 
journalists of Dakota in tbe earlier years 
of. its history. Mr. Brown was a nephew 
of Mrs. Sarah Hammond, of this city, 

[Bud was well known in Yankton.'/ 5 

Geo. Brinski, the man who claimed to 
have been President Olevetand's substi
tute daring three years of tbe war, died 

| last week at tbe soldiers' home at Batb, 
N. Y, Cleveland made no effort to pay 
him the balanoe doe ior bis services as 
a substitute and death probably cancels 
the obligation so far as this world is 
oonoerned. 

DaAUBS is 

Governor Pierce ia now doing excellent 
| setvice, through tbe Pioneer Press of tit. 
Paul, in showing up the transitions of 
the demooratio administration of Dako-

I ta. He is fairly into tbe work and once 
there will not retrace bis footsteps. His 

I familiarity with affairs of state will 
enable him to proseoute the campaign 
against bad government with vigor a?^ 
effect, vtf. 

trders. There iB only a dragging sale 
of door Corn is firm. Barleys ere 
quiet. To-day with a return of bright 
Hiinshine tbe market was weaker. Mew 
English wheats were in email supply, 
but values were lower. ; 

.Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doorsr Blinds 

Lime, Goal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
East Fourth and Iioenst Streets, 

-Des Moines, Iowa. 
••Tard on Broadway near Northwestern 

railroad traokn, Ywucton, Dakota. 

St. Croix 
T/amber Company. 

Spl' 
5 

OFFICE & YARD ON BROADWAY. 

. 8."® 
Their new lot 

• C eiling 8,4 4 6 in 8.2 8. 
B otmd, Oedar and Oak posts, 

O ttk and pine Iflg. 4 and 6 in. cheap. " 
1 n grades & qnality, beat in City. 

X.CEL Dd IOC CANNOT. Oar 
Lath, Shingles and Bhip Lap are 

V N I  Q D  A l t  E D  I N  Y A N K T O N .  
9t ouldicgs, BOBEEN DOOBS and 

JB road and Common -Boards givo 
««tire SATISFACTION. The v 

KD8H 18 HOT OVEB . 
'  % v - :  C O  I I  E .  - L E T  :  

.  O U S  O i l  V  .  • ' -',7 

j"i|T Boom. 

J. H, BEAVER, Managerl 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A. L. HiNMAN'S 

Colleetion,Lioaii and Keal 
Estate Agency, 

- f t  
•v% 

•••1 

IANKTCN DAKOTA, 

Office—Oedar ««.. with Fhil. K. Faulk) 

A N abundapoe of money to loan on real 
estate and <Shattl« seearity. OA8H ON 

SAN.O. He delay. No tending oft applica
tions. 

_r~Oolleotioiia attended to and money 
promptly remitted. 

Befereaoea: First Rational bank, the Yank
ton bauic, Philk K. iadtisttomer, 

1/. BINMAN. Xankton. 

ftiS 
TPt. 

Street. 802 West Third 

Boots & Shoes. 

Just .Received a Complete Stook of the 
' Latest Pattern* in BOOTS and 

."SHOES, which will be Sold 
1 at Low Prices. Agent for 

J. 

302 West 
THiRD STREET 

& T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BEOTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Bart & . Packard, 

, ' v Burt& Mears.;« < 

,1 I i, Yankton 
SAVE TIME MID MONEY. 

•to. (Sold at Ofaicw) prloes by P. H. Oc 
•H, East Oapitel Btreet, XanUon, D. I& 

Bepairing done at low rates. ^ 

Yankton and Swan jLake 
Stage and Express 

!>vr • lilne. 
3. N, MO ORE, Proprietor. 

Ce H. 6AJE§ 

1 WHOLESALE AND BETAIL 

/. 

tlfet 
t)ei]er la llaple I' 

The following paragraph is taken from 
the published proceedings of tbe 
Aaguetjheeting of the oouuty oommib-
sioners of Brown county: 

The board ordered Barbara Harf.iu-
sane per BOD, admntauoe to whom WUH 
refused at Yaukton, to be IU cure of tbe 
sheriff at Oofcmbia, until some other 
action may be taken. 

Barbara Hart, insane and entitled to 
treatment at tbe Dakota hospital under 
tbe'beneficent laws uf the territory, was 
denied admUsion into tbat . institution 
beoaoee there was no room for ber within 
its walla. If Brown oouuty has no poor 
IIOUBB and if those personally interested 
in her welfare are unable to care for her, 
she must be incarcerated in tbe oounty 
jail, the common receptacle for tbe very 
Worst elements of mankind and woman
hood. Barbara' Hart has committed no 
crime that Bbe must thus be associated 
with criminals. She is an anfortanate 
woman whose condition appeals to all 
the better impulses of humanity. She 
might, instead of going to jail, go to a 
poor house, if the county owned such an 
institution. Few counties in Dakota 
are yet provided with poor houses. 
There is, however, little choice in the 
estimation of the publio between a poor 
house and a jail as a place of residence. 
The inoaroeration of a mind diseased nn' 
fortunate in either plaoe is repuguant 
to the better instincts of humanity. 
Patients of this class require for their 
betterment the comfort of a hospital 
and the skill of physioians who give 
their entire time and talents to- this 
branob of treatment. 

There are many Barbara Harts in tbe 
south half of Dakota. They will be 
found- mostly in oounty jails, They 
are not there because they deserve to ba 
there or wholly be'oanse tbey are the 
unfortunate viotims of niental disorder. 
They are there ohiefly because aoallous 
beaded, atony hearted executive refuses 
to permit the use in their behalf of 
funds appropriated for their relief by 
the legislature of Dakota. Because he 
deems it batter to provide plaoes for a 
few able bodied, mentally healthful, 
democrats than to extend oare and 
curative treatment to the most wretohed 
olass of people with whom the 
oharity of the public has to deal. 
Oiven the oare ' for which a generous 
publio has provided, they will most of 
them recover. Without it, they descend 
into hopeless imbeoility and death. In 
the estimation of Governor Ohuroh it is 
be tier to provide ofiioial plaoes for a 
half a dozen democrats than to save 
from mental and physical wreck and 
final dissolution these poor creatures 
who cannot help themselves. 

The anathemtis of an outraged people 
should descend upon the head of such a 
man. He should be dragged down from 
the plaoe he uses for the attainment of 
tuch despicable ends. The publio hap 
waited long and patiently for the first 
faint glimmerings of that humanity 
whioh should appeal to his better sense, 
to his judgment, to bis manhood. Bo 
lar SB the publio knows be possesses 
none of these divine attributes. The Bar
bara Harts of Dakota appeal in vale 
he gives only woe and wretohedness and 
death. 

B10RNS0N ON RUSSIA.'"" 

The Two Rising IVatlons—lie will Come 
to America. 

A Paris correspondent thus describes 
areoentviBit to tbe JSorwegiau poet, 
BjornBOD, who is now in the Frenob 
capital: 

"An interring visit was a call upon 
Bjoritsou, the Nui wegian poet, who hub 
a fansian house wiiere he spendB hlt> 
winters, 'l'he hue physique ana massive-
hand ol tbe poet give him au impreBsite 
presence eveu when his face is turned 
away, but when hit siroug ieaturts -are 
presented he IH a study for the artist 
seekiug a model for (lie heroio. Mr. 
Bjornson speaks Euglish and French 
vury well, but he writes only in his na>< 
uvt> language. He remembered his 
visit to America seven years ago, and 
says heexpeots to visit the northwest, 
where there are BO many ol his country-
men, iu a lew years. There is no country 
lor which ue expresses BO warm 
» feeing as America. He regards 
America und Kussia aB tbe only growing 
powers ut tins time. All other nations 
ure struggling to hold their own, but 
these t>vo threat powers are rapidly 
growing, tbe latter in a way to threaten 
the peacu ot all Europe. "liaasia is tbe 
great danger to Kurope," h$ said. She 
is threatening the whole woilil with her 
growth, uud were 1 an American I should 
encourage my country, to unite with 
western Europe against liusaia. It will 
uot do for a strong, growing power like 
Amenoa to enoourage snob a dangerous 
rival aB the strongest government cf the 
old world promises to heoome. Your 
country oannot uffurd to do this. Let 
Russia dominate Europe and Asia nod 
ube will threaten Amerioa." 

"Bat Russia wus the beet friend of 
the union in otir late oivil war, and tUe 
United States can not afford to allow 
any nation to be ber oreditor for such 
service and frieudsliip." 

Yts X know, Russia is what you 
would cull l mg heau=d. The czar knew 
where to ptnoe his friendship. He and 
nis council had tbe opportunity to 
place thu Unite J States in Russia's debt 
una i hey aid it. They were looking to 
the future, 'lbey were fare gbted when 
iht-y save s>mpathv and aid to tbe 
Uniou. The; saw that tne Union mast 
be preserved, tbat tbe north wonld con
quer, and tbey gave their friendship to 
the viotor. Rut Russia IB tbe .great 
duup^r. und America .ehc.uld net allow 
her giatitudofor past services to stand 
iu the way of her judgment, and er oour-
age such a danger to the civilization of 
the whole world." 

"Do you think of the danger to your, 
own country is greater than thereist of 
Europe?" 

"Ho. Russio does not oare so much 
for Norway and Sweden. She cannot 
afford to take possession of tbe peninsu
la with its long sea board at present." 

She would have to concentrate a hun
dred thousand men there to proteot it. 
The cost is too great. Russia will not 
disturb my own country in the immedH 
ata future. If she wishes to send her 
fleet to the Atlantio she can do so by 
the north wbere tbe sea is open tbe, 
greater part of tbe year, and not expose 
berseli to the danger of a long coast 
line for England, France and Germany 
to attack. Russia is best protected from 
tbe powerB by tbe present geographical 
lines in Europe. Norway and Sweedezi 
are a protection without being a men-
aoe." ' 

When t\ie old poet beoomea exoited 
his search for words in the English 
language to express his ideaB add im-
pressivenees to ms speech rather than 
awkwardness or ambiguity. His faoe 
is a Btudy in its earncstnees, and his 
manner adds emphasis to . the language 
he usee. :Ki,S} , 

S«w Know-.nothing Parry, 
Philadelphia, Aug. 22—The old war 

ory of the know-nothing party, "America 
for Amoriosns," will bo raised in tbe 
presidential oampaign of 1888 by a new 
party. During the celebration of the 
constitutional oentennial in this city a 
preparatory convention will be held, at 
which delegates from all the 
states ,j,will be present. A oalt for 
this convention has already been dlafted 
by "tbe Amerioan national oommittee,'' 
composed of some twenty or thirty men. 
This oommittee has laid a foundation for 
a solid party organization. They claim 
among their numbers over fifteen 
hundred thousand perilous. Grand 
Master Workman Powderly is a prom
inent member of this new party. Tbe 
punoiples of this party all start out 
from one central idea—tbe restriction of 
immigration. The September conven 
tion will devote itself to formulating - a 
scheme to effect u thorough organization 
of state, oonnty and township oommit-
teeB, and will oall a convention to be beld 
next July probably in this city, when 
candidates for president and vioe presi
dent and state tiokets will be put in the 
field." 

—» < 

The Five Sisters. 
There vrere fave fair sis tor., and e&oh hud an 

aim-
Flora would fain be a lasbiontble dame; 
Hoholarly Hasan's h leotion wait books; 
Coqn.ttish Cora oitred more for good looks; 
Anua ambitious, aspired after wealth: 
Deniable Barah Bought first for good health. 

So she took Or. Pieroe's Golden Mt di-
oal Disoovery and grew healthy aud 
blooming. Cora's bennty quickly faded; 
Hnsan'aveyesight failed from over study; 
Flora beonmo neivous and fretful w 
striving after fashion, and a sickly family 
kept Auna's husband poor. But seusible 
Sarah grew daily more beultby,charming 
and intelligent, and she married rich. 

. — 

-, A Healthy Stomach & , 
Is a blesMDg for which thousands of oar dyg-
peptKi ooantrymen and vomrn sigh in vain, 
jrad to obtain which swallow mach medioini* 
uabvailingly. For no ailment—probably a c 
there so many alleged remedies as for dys
pepsia. The man of ham bun is ooonta.tty 
glutted with the dollars and <1 mi's of tho.e 
who resort tu uno rrihtrum after anolhfr in 
the vain hope of obtaining relief, at lenst, 
from tbis vexatious and oontinaSe mularty. 
Hxperieuae indicates Hostetu r's •: touuub 
Bitters an a means of cradicatirg dy.pcpna, 
ID wlvob a him reliance oan b 1 plaeed. No 
remedy has in throe decades and over esiab. 
liihedsuon a reputation, none has received 
suuh uiiiiualihcd profeftbional sanction it is 
an admirable luvigorwit, because it enriches 
tne• .loud, and not only this, but it lhtirouybiy 
regulates the buweta, kidne>s and bladder. 
The nervous symptoms are usually relieved by 
the medicino. 

1 

i 
White & Sharp, 

nsurance .  
Fire, Marine, IJLfe, Acci

dent, Tarnadc, -
Cyclone. 

m^Baslness promptly attended to 

WAITS A 8HABP. Yankloa. 

Germania House 
i Songlas AT «AE, near Thlrdistreet, 
w& 

Wallbauoi & Becker, 

IPUQFBIBXOBa 

Xkle taouao Ib thu tkoaaqaviora for ir*T«lorH 

ad Immltfrantfl. Qwd la eraneotloa 
irith the 

Lands and Loans, 

JOHN h. PENNINGTON * 

O ire re City Lots, Acre Prop
erty, W iid liands and ; 

Improved Farms * 
"for 8alo. 

iiP ife. 

OfGce, Third Street, Yfl.nktoa, 

fcST' Loans negotiated with prompt-
oobs uud at ruasouable rates.. Oorie-
«pondenoe solicited. 

Wm. M. 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Suiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
50 cents. Sold by Dr. Vanderbule. 

... V.. 
Renows Her Youth.'!7:;; 

Mrs. PhosbeOheBloy, Peterbcih, Clay 
Co., Iowa, tells tbe following remark
able story, the truth of whiah is vouched 
for by the residents of the town: "1 am 
78 years old, have been troubled with 
kidney oomplaint and lameness for 
many years; could not dreBS myself 
without help. Now 1 am free froiil all 
pain and soreness, and am able to do all 
my own housework. I owe my thanks to 
Eleotrio Bitters for having renewed my 
youth, and ' removed completely all 
disease and pain." Try a bottle, only 
60c. at Purdy & Breoht's Drug Store. 

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Oough and Bron
chitis. Sold by Dr. Vunderhule. ?.£ 

i-
Qrooeries and Provisions,.Dried 

Fruits, Wooden and Willow , 
Ware, Tobacoo, Cigars, 

Ete., Eto., 

Opposite Oox, Odiorns ft Go's 

YANKTON. 

TRUMAN L. 

County Jusilee ofthe Peao«t 

| EAVK Yankton Holidays, WadnMdays aaa 
f-4 irrjdaysnt ro'alook Ta»-
ilay•, Thwetaan aad ̂ atnrqaya. 

OSes Boon 9, 

BUNKEli'S BLrf>CK, 
Iftokton i,,......,,» • . Dakote. 

. 'ft: 

British Unla Trade Review. 
London, August 23—The Mark Lane 

[Express, in its review of the British 
grain trade during tbe past week,-says 

[ The rainfall has obecked the threshing 
-and-delivery of wheat, and consequently 

j has arrested tbe downfall course of prices 
although values in London and some 
prorinolal markets have continued in 
favor of buyers. Estimates based on 
the government statement aa to the 
acreage of crops for 1887 plaoe the net 

DD ikimi l yield of wheat at fboat 8,250,000 quar-
JrtiiAJi i,| ter» after deducting 600,000 quarters for 

need. Sales of English wheat daring the 
week were 21,021 quarters at 32*., against: 
IS,050 quartersi at 32s. 7d, during the 
oorteaponding week last year. The 
foreign wheat trade is devoid of feature. 
Borneo and American camples are 
computing at lowest rates, Two cargoes' 
•of wheat arrived. Two cargoes were 
cold two went withdrawn and two await 

«M,*«H«*IS*issp4KOTA 

Buefeletva Arntea Halve* 
The best Salye in- the world for Outs, 

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Corns, and all Skin Irruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay roq aired. It 
is gaapuiteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Exoelaior Drug Store of 
Purdy &Brecht 

Hparks overruled. 
Washington, Aug. 22—Tbe secretary of 

the interior to-day reversed the decision 
of Commissioner Sparks on tbe applica
tion of J. D. Howard for a patent to the 
southwest quarter of section 27, town' 
sbrp W3, range 60, Grand Forks Mod 
dtsiriet. Howard made a scrip location 
inl883-on nnsarveyed lands which *.as 
atterwaida m de to conform to the above 
description. Tbe location WI>B made 
with Red Lake and Pembina half-breed 
scrip aasued to one Joseph Oardepie. 
In making tbe location Howard assumed 
to aot aB Gardepie's attorney. Sparks 
held that he was not tbe only authorized 
agent of tbe latter and that the location 
should be canceled. The secretary con 
ours in the view that Howard was not a 
duly authorized agent of Gardepie, but 
says he oannot deny the application for 
the patent. The scrip was original in tbe 
possession of Donald McDonald, 
Gardepie's attorney, and » as looated on 
land found subsequently to be covered 
by a pre-emption claim. Meantime 
MaDonald diod atid the scrip was re* 
turned to his estate. Mrs. MoDonald 
was not the holder of the scrip at the 
time it was transferred by MoDonald to 
Rome other person, and the presumption 
is that the transfer was properly made 
to its holder, Mr. Howard. The secre
tary of the interior has affirmed the de 
oision of the commissioner in tbe oase 
of H.E. Hawkey vs. J3. Sohliok, involv
ing preference right to . entry of south
east quarter section 0, township 102, 
range 63, Mitohell, Dak., appealed by 
Sobliok. Sparks held Sdbliok's contest 
to be speculative and awarded Hawkey 
the preference right of entry. The 
secretary ooncurs in Sparks' views. 

ss 
Ta Barn JUondon, 

New York, Aug. 22—Another aombin 
etion against England is forming 
drive the bloody Saxon into tbe sea. 
is proposed to associate: all tbe Irish-
men m Amerioa, notes tbe Tribune, and 
when a curtain amount of money 
subscribed, adopt a common plan 
action. The work of the national league, 
they eay is costly and ineffective. The 
performanoo of the dynamiters they aon 
demn beoause of their utter impractica
bility, and because of the greater rewards 
offered by tbe English government foi 
tbe detection of the Buch criminals 
What England has long feared and Irish 
revolutionists sighed for has, theylbtak! 
arrived, and tbis agency is about to be 
utilized! to burn London, Tbey get 
ttbirpoinfcer from watching Bdldwiirt 
balloon tootles and picture destrnotiV 
bombs dropped op hated London. These 
patriots, with a new plan of oampaigi 
arecooetiy members ad ;h& old ieoia 
brotherhood. Roesa muet of coqrae be 
consul ted. 

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER ol 
Bourbon, lnd,, says: "Both myself snd 
wife owe our lives to SHI LOH'S CON
SUMPTION CURE. Sold byDr. Van-
derbule. 

Ex-Hayor B._W. 
McOorioick, 

, . . Townley, Jndge T- F 
E. H. Sherwood. Banker; J 

iUnguire, Hanker; Q. 8. tiavis. Banker: and i 
O. Tichenor, Merchant, all of £Jizibe<h a. J., 
•arne'tly commend Kly s Cream Balm an a 
apetilio for eatsrrh affection. 
1 bad Ustnrrh for ten years, and In Janu

ary bought a bottle of Ely s Cream Baim at D. 
fli. Btoekmon's Pioneer Drng btore and have 
had bnt little trouble since, it is the best 
remedy I ever tried.—Jag. L. Anderson, Uoisun, 
Oal. 

to 
It 

PowersJ 

XjiTr©X37", 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Opposite Morrison Botel, 

CAPITAL BTBEET, YANKTOK, D. T. 

EVAgenS for Oolnmbns Bngiqr.^BI 

ETTTABJLISHJAD^LSEO. 

Ice] IM Ice 

Fm Schnauber's ^i 
Xpe donng the bmnd of 1687 &a oheap rb the 
obeapest and on standard time. 

Ijea>o orders at his renldcnco, or at 
rurdy & Breoht's, or K. Webur'n drug store. 

Commercial Hotel, 

mSM 

ISP 
"IL--

wm 

FOR DYSPEPSIA atid Liver Com
plaint, you have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh's Yitsllzer. It never 
fails to cute Sold by Dr. Vanderbule,; 

$Usf>f^J®nth^or„pay Board 

' - J? ""'* 
SI ;• 

olub of not less than 5 nor mors 
than 8 persons oan procure good 
. Jpoard at above rotes by 

paying in advanoe. 

.^"Farmers oan have B dinners for tl.00 Is. 
ending hay and atabiing for team. 

H. II. SMITH. Proprietor 

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery. 
Oapt.' Coleman, schr. Weymouth 

plying between Atlantio City and N. Y. 
had been troubled with a cough eo that 
he was unable to sleep, and was induoed 
to try Dr. King's New Disoovery fur 
Consumption. It not only gave him 
instant relief, but allayed tbe extreme 
soreness in his breast. His children 
were similarly affected and a single dose 
bad tbe same happy effect. Dr. King's 
New Disoovery is now the standard 
remedy in the Coleman household and 
on board tbe schooner. Free Trial 
Bottles of this Standard Remedy at 
Purdy & Breoht's Drug Store. 

"HACKMETACK." a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 26 and 50 cents.- Sold 
by Dr. Vanderbule. 

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY—A 
poBitiye cure for Catarrh, Dlptticria and 
Canker Mouth. Sold by Dr. Vunderhule. 

7H 
k Advice to Hotherr, 

Ar# you disturbed at night and broken 
of your rest by a sick child suffering and 
orying with pain of eutting teeth? If BO, 

3end at once aBd get a bottle CK! 
Mas. WINBLOW*B SOOT KINO STBUP for 
Children Teething. Its value la lncalen-
table. It will relieve the poor little cof
ferer immediately. Depend upon itL 
mothers, there iB no mistake about it 
It ouree dycentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, ouree 
wind oolic, softens the gums^reduoee in
flammation and gives tone and) -energy 
to tbe whole system. Mrs. Wimlow* 
Soothing Syrup for Ohnldren Teetktug is 
pleasant to the taete, and is the prescript 
tion of one of the oldest nareee snd 
beet female physioane in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the. world. Prioe twenty. 

' five cents • bottle. 

-DAN. McDEYITT, 

mt 
mmm,. Dealer la 

m 

Qrooeriec, Wines and Liquors. : 

J ' Ft«d aud ProTiaienes^ 

XANKTON DAKOTA. 

« FOR SALE. 
rnM . .... ,.:i . -"v' ;v 

One 25 horse spotter ^Vestin-
house Bugine, one 30 hor&e 

power steel boiler and fix- . 
tures, a first class new . 

outfit at a bargraiii. 
Enquire of 

MARTIN St ANDERSON, 
Dealers in Engines, Boilers Machinery. 

II Y&hKTON, DAKOTA. 

€. B. TAYLOR, 

WOOD WORKER 
—AND— 

T J  P  U O L B T E K E R .  

. Shop 1b tue Bear of fenbetn's Foroitin 
Btore All orders le£t at store will have pro&ipt 
attention* 

J.H. TEIiliER, Si 

Attorney at Law, iiP 
OFTOO 1B PostoflioeWook 

'JANKTdtr 

11 

\ »tl 

•- ' Ai.if / 


